
EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XXVI. LUBECK

'1'he Freo City of Lubeck-GCJ'llI::tn l,iibcck
-cxistccl as ::t stump issuing entity until
Dl.-eembcr 31, 1867, wllon it became a
member of the Xor1h German Confedera
tioll. Situated at the mouth of the river
'l"r,n'c, 011 a bay of the Baltic Sea, border
ing to the north and west 011 Holstein
(Dal1ish until 1863-64, then uudcr Austrian
Administratioll, Prussi::l1l .from 1866 on),
to the south 011 Lunenburg (])nn.isb until
1863-64, thml under Pl"Ussian Administration,
from 1865 all a Prussi;.\u province), and to
the cast on the two Mccklcnburgs, it had an
::Ire:), of oilly 115 squu'"C miles ~md a popula
tion of almost 44,000 in 1859 aJld about
48,500 in 1867. Tllcre wore only two towns
,ill the territor)', the harbor city of Tr:wc·
miillde and the city of LubecJ.:, the latter
with 31,000 iuhabita.llts in 1859 and 37,000
ill 1867.

Lubeck's Tlistory is 'Ul old ono, but not
much reliable information is tl.\".a.ilable COll
ce!'lling the carly pcriod. A settlement with
the sla,-ie name of Liubice existed on the
approximate site of Lubeck ill the 11th
t.cntUl'~-, but it was destroyed in 1138 by
ill"uders from the north. It was rebuilt in
114:-1 by Count Adolf II of Holstein on a
site ill the \'icinity 3ntl in 1157 obtained 3.

clJ:.nter as a 1;t"ce Saxon community fl'OI11
Hell!'Y the Liolt" This charter "wag renewed
in nB8 by Emperor }'I'ederiek I. In 1226,
Empe.'or }~rederick II cJevated the fast
growing Lubeck to a free Imperia.l cit)-.
]11 the following year, the forces of the e..ity
dcfeatecl the D:tlles in the decisive ba.ttle of
Bornkovcd . .111 1241, Luucck llIade its first
treaty with llambllrg to secure the road
sen'ice cOllllec1illg the two cities. 'I'his be
e<tme tbe llUcleus of on close association be
tween the two cities, Further tics were
;lchie\'cd with the maritime towns of tile
Baltic Sea which eventually led to the fOI'
Illatiou of l.l politica!-collllllcrcial associatioll
between a cOllsidel"able number of cities in
1I01"thel"ll GCl"l1lnuy and the ajointllg count

ri ...'s, the sO-I:<llIe'll If:lnscatic League 01"
Hnnsa. The fi'·st meeting of the association,
in which amoug othel's Hnmburg, J... iineburg,
"'isUlar, Stralsullcl and Rostock pa.rticipated,
was held ill 1256. Lubeck had the leadiJlg
pOSWOII f!"om the begilliling, but was de
finitely aekuowledged l1S such onJy in 141S.
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The !oagne was at the hcjght of its powel' in
thl' 14th ccntu!",\, i it comprised about S5 cities
in 1370. In 1376, Lubeck together with
H;.Il11uurg captu.rcd Bergedorf, but lost it
again in 14]2, to regain it in 1420. Until
1867, wilen J...ubcek sold out to Hambnrg,
the territory of Bergedorf remtLiued a joint
possession of J...ubcck allLI Hamburg, TIle
IC1JgUC domillnted the Lrnde in tho countl'ies
of northern and eastern Europe ~md hau
Stl'Ollg influence DJ the 110rthern parts of
W('stern Europe, especially in the Nether
lands :liJU e\'en in l'Jnglnud, It fought sevcml
wal'S ngainst Ileighboring countries, especi
ally the Sealldimt,-ian powers, to consolo
idate its position, but actually these wars led
to a decline of its commerce and thercfol"e
weakoJled it. '1'ho Thirt.y Years' \Var hastened
the dissolutioll of the league. From 1628 on,
ollly J...nbcck, Hamburg 3nd Bremen remained
to re\'h-e the a.ssociation; its last triennial
meeting "·~lS held ill 1669. Lubeck eontinned
to UlJ ~) strong force in the commerce with
llortlH.~1"1l aile[ easteru Europe, while H\"Imbul"g
aud Hrelll('11 cOllcentrated OIl the transat
lalltic tl·ade, whith naturally hnd much gre;ltel'
possibilities, so that they soon snrpassed
Lubeck ill illll)ortancc. During the Napoleon
ic Wars, Lubeek W~lS occupied first by the
Dalles in lS01 alld later by the French, ill
1803, It \\"as tlllllexed by France in lS10 and
became part of the Department 128/ Bouches
de L"Elbe. After the defeat of Napoleon,
Lubeck in lS15 became a free city of the
German Coufedemtion. Democr.atic reforms
were introdueed ill lS-!8, "ith 3U eJected
Seu:lte as mniu governing body. Iu lS67, it
joiued the North German Confederation and
ill ]S70 became llart of the GermtHl Empire.

The Postal llisto1'y of Lubeck in its early
periods is eouucetcd with the courier services
which e'-eu preceded the establishment of the
II:lIlseutie Longuc. The)" became highly dc
nloped only ill tllC 16th century, wben
COllriCI' routes between tlte member cities of
the league auel the neighboring eoullhies
were in operatioll. At the Samc time, the first
foreign mnil selTices took hold ill the city,
fil'st the "Reichspost" of the 'filutll aull
T1.1Xis family, which was introduee(l in
Lubeck ill 1579 by a deCl'ee of Emperor
Rudolph, It served especially the inter
natiOlln.l mails. A Dnllish post office was
opened in ]650 which later became one of
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the tln·oo D:lnish m::t.iu post offices ("Ober.
postamt") J tho other ones behlg ill Copcn
l13gon nn<l Ha.mburg. The cit)" started to
create its own postal service, the "Stadt
pOiit"J ill ]625J whell the first "Botenol-dnung"
W:lS published. A regular mail coae.h service
instead of the courier service to Hamburg
was established in 1650. In 1697, Lubeck
concluded tl postal treaty with Denmark
which regulated the mail service with the
Scalldin<lxiall countries_ There also existed
:l Brunswick·LUneburg post office at Lubeck
which in 1740 became a Hanover post office.
The foreign post offices often worked to
gother with the "8tadtpost", but sometimes
competition and a conflict of interests re
sulted. The "Stadtpost" took over foreign
Dlail services for cert.ain periods and coo
ducte<} them for the account of the foreign
coulltr)" im-oh·od. ']'his was the case for the
postal sCITiccs of )reckleuburg and Prussia
which in Lub<.'ck 11e\'er operated independent
ly, but ~It all times seem to ha,"e been conduc
ted h>' the ';SfJ:ldt.post". For a short pcrjodJ
Sweden :lIsa had a. postal service in Lubeck,
but it W:1S conducted by the Danish p<lstal
son·icc. '1'lle Napoleonic Wars led to a
treat.y between the "Reichspost" and the
French postal admjnistratioll, dated Dec.
14J 1801, 'whi.ch for rate purposes divided
both countries into zones (hray.olls") _Lubeck
bctollgcd to the G(·rJl11.ln zone ("I'ayon") 4.
During the Fl'elleh occupation the foreign
post offices were closed and only the "St.adt.
post" pel"lllitt(:d to cOlltinue its domestic
sen·ice. To replace the foreign post offices,
first ;'t post office of the Grand Duell)" of
Berg, a llew J:-'reuch satellite country, w~s

opened at Lubeck ill 1806J which was ill
tum replaced by a French post office in
1808. A.fter the liberation in 1813J the
foreign post offices started to operate agaill.
'l'ho Swedish post office 'was soon close(},
while the Danish, Prussian and Mecklen
burg IUaii sen' ices were operated by the
"Stadtpost", so t1mt now ollly Thurn & '1'axis
:lud Ht\nO"cr retained their own post offices.
Thc ]-Iano\-er post office was also closed on
September 30, 1845. During tile rebellion in
8ehlcswig·j'lolstein from 1848-50, the Danish
m:Ul service was temporarily suspended and
the mail service with Sehleswig-II<llstein
handled by the "Stadtpost" for the account
of the Schleswig-Holstein mail senice_ On
Ja.nu..1ry 11 1852, Lubec.k became a memher
of the Germun-Austrian Postal Union, the
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TIlUl'lI &; Taxis mail service.acting as intel"
lIledi:ny fol' 111l1il to the member countries ill
aecord:lllce wH.h a special treaty 'with the
;;Stadtpost". III the same yO<'H, when the
LulJeck-RUciJell railroad was opened, a new
beaty with ])elllllnrk was signed which per
mitted the l:lttCI· to conduct its own postal
sen-ice at Lubeck. Danish post offices start
ed to oper:ltc 011 ;Tul.r 1, 1852 in the town and
<at the railroad station. Two letter collecting
agellcies which operated in the vicinity of
LubcekJ at Gross-Griinau (La.uenburg) and
at Rcinfcld (Holstein)J were subordinated
to the D:lllish llln.in post offiee at Lubeck_
The f;Stadtpost" in 1854 also opened a post
office at the railroad station and the Thurn &

T~L... is llI:lil sen'ice did so in 1856. Iu 1858 an
agreelllellt bctwecll the "Stadtpost", which
had :llso opened a post office at Tra,emunde,
:llld the foreign post offices eliminated any
('olllpctitioH, which ma~' still ha,e existed,
by dividillg the nl.'til sen,ice to the ,arious
tOUlltl-ics betwcell the tlll·ee opcrating mail
Hen·ices. '1'110 "Sta.dtpost"J aside from all
domestic l1I:lil :111<1 the mail to IIamlJm·g and
Brcl1lclI

J
handled the m:.til to those parts of

GCt"ll1:1.11.\" which were not served h.y the 'l'hurn
& 'l'a:ds postal service, then to Austria
(cxC'cpt Up\,<.']" Austria, Tyrol amI Yorarl
berg ns well ;IS Lombardy-Venctin.)J the
S(',lmli1Vlviall countries, :Pillland, Uussia,
Great Bl"itaill, Turkey, Greecc, the IOllian
tslan(ls ,md to Af.rican alHl Asiatic countries
\"ia Tl'iest, tiS well as to all transatlant.ic
countries. '1'ho. 'rhurll and Taxis n:toail service
handled mail to all countries of its owu
domuiu (except IIamblll·g ancI Bremen), to
J::;a<1clI, Bavaria ~lIld \VurttembergJ to pads
of Austria (Upper Austria, Tyrol and
YOI·:ldberg <IS well as Lombardy-Venetia)J
10 Bpigiulll, the Nethc.r1:llHlsJ Luxembourg,
Fr:lll('('J Sp~lill, Portugal, Switzerland and
Itnl'y, as well as to :111 oountries outside
EUl·ope (except t.-ausatlantic ones) in transit
tlll·ough ..above countries_ The Danish
post office fLcc<.'pted mail to Denmark (in
cluding Sehl<>swig-Holstein :llld Lauenburg)
:lIld to Se:lIHliun.\"ia in transit through
))<>Ulllnrk. 'l'he "Stadptost" was condncted b~'

a. ··Postd<>partment" which was supen"ised by
the Selll..tc. III :ldtlition to the courier alld
mail coach sen' ices, mail was carried by

r':'lilroad to BuchenJ later also to Hamburg
and L:luellburg, as well ns by steamship to

S(':'lllllina d:l ,111(1 Russia. During the war of

1803-6*, the Danish lllail scnice ag..1.i.l1 Wl.lS
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temporarily suspended and the service to
Schlcswig-iloistcill amI L..'\tlcnburg taken
o\'er b~· the "Stadtpost" Oil April 1, 1864.
AIread} from )orl.reb 1. 1864 011, tile "Stadt·
post" had taken O\"eL- the supCl"visioll of the
Jettel' collecting agencicg ::It Gl'oss-Griillau
(LaucJlbul'g') and at Rein£cld (llolsteiu),
which ulitil thcll had been under the Danish
m:lln post <It'ficc at Lubeck. On Janmu)' 1,
.l865, a newly 0pclled letter collecting agency
n.t Stoekelsdorf (ilolstein) also crune under
the supcn'ision of the "Stndipost". '.rIle three
I('tter collecting agencies became illdepeud
('ut post offices on December 31, 1 65, .Jul.r
31, 1865 and October 15, 1867, rcspectiYcly,
and the supon'isioll by the "Stadtpost"
(-(},-'tsed at thn.t time. The Thurn :Llld '.raxls
postal senTice was diseoutiuued on .June 30,
1867 aud its milil connections taken over by

.the "Stadtpost". 'l'!Je smne )'oar brought tllc
closillg of the "Stadtpo8t", on DocembCl' 3J,
'1867; it was J'cplnccd on JUI1UHI',Y ], ]868 b)'
the mail sCI,,'ico of the North German
Confederation. '£he Dal.lish JuaU sen-icc 1::l8t
ed a few months 10llger, it was closed on
April 30, 1868.

In 1860, a rural ma..il service was intro
duced and letter collecting agencies 0Ilened
in five vi1l:lges, namel.r :Moislillg, Xiendorf,
CI'OlUlfonlc, Crummesse ::tnd 'VulfsdOl'f.

'rhe mn.i1 sen'icc of the "Stadtpost" was
I'atlter e:x1Cll!livC, .as an average of 300,000
lotters pel' yeln worc lllniled there. '1'lle
statistics for 1859 SilO\\' that there wel'e
o\"er 100,000 letters to HIUubl1l'g, over 66,000
letters to the two Mecklenburgs and on~l'

131,500 letters to the other countries of the
German-Austl"iall Postal L:nion. To other
foreign coulltries went a little over 12,000
letters, while only ::lbout 7800 letters were
mailed to 'l'ra,·cmiindc.

l ... ubeck had its own Currency, but actu.all)'
it was idcnticnl with that of Hnmburg, llamc·
Iy 1 l\Iark(l11) divi.c1ed into 16 Sehilling(s)
Lubeck (JOUl'uJJt. The foreign post offices
u!)od their own currencies.-:Por weight and
distances, the Hamburg units were used.

Postage stamps were fil'St intl'oduced in
Lubeck by the foreign post offices. The
f'nrliest case wns by the Schlc.'uvi.q-Hoistein
)fail Scn-i<:c, conducted by the "Stadtpost",
which started to use postnge stamps of
Schlcswig·lIolsteill all November 15, 1850
01' shortly thel'enfter. Theil' use was dis·
eontillued in :Mal'ch 1851. 'J'he 1'h1trn 9'
l'a,,'t,is Mail Service introduced postage
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stllllll'S 011 Jallllary 1, 185~ nud the DanisJI
Mnil Sorvicc all August 1, 1855. The last one
was the "Sta(Upost", which introduced its
first postnge stamps on January 1, 1859. AU
three mnil sen;("ps :llso introduced Post(LI
Envelopes in Lubeck, namely T1lUr-n and
Taxis on O(;(olJC-r 1, 1861, the "Stadtpost"
011 Jnly 1, 186::1, ::lnd lJen1na.rk on Janttary 1,
1865, No other kinds of postal stamps or
stationer)" ·were used in Lubeck. 'l'herc wcre
speeinl forms for mone)' orders, issued by the
"Stadtpost" 011 :\larch I J 1806, bllt they Imd
110 imprilltcd stamps.

The PO!~tal Rates of thc ';Stadtpost" dueing
the stamp period were genera II,)' those of the
r:~rlllan-Austrian Postal Uniol1, namely for
letters pee loth 2s up to 10 milcs, 35 from
10 to 20 miles and 4.s oyer 20 m.iles. There
were lower J'ates to places which wcre near
the bordcr, ill the two Mecklenbul'gs and in
T-'nlssia, Hamel)' up to 3 miles, Is, up to 6
milcs, IYfs, as well ns a rcduc(Jcl rate of
~Yfs to some placcs in Hanover and ::\'[ecklell
bUl·g-Schwerill. City letters cost 7Izs without
regal'd to the weight, letters between Lubeck
nnd Tr:n-cmijucle Is. Printed lll:ltter uni

formly pai(l Y;;s per loth. Registration Fec
W:lS 2s betwecn J..ubeck and 'J'r:\.\"emlinde as
well as to 3Jeeklcllburg-Schwel'in and 3s to
all oth('1' post offices of thc Gcnnan-Aushi::tu
Postal Ulliolt. POI' the rural mail service,
additiOlwl fees were eollectccl, Is for lett01'S
up to 1 loth alld 2s for heavier oIlesJ 2s
lL/lclitioltal registration fec, etc, III the city,
n. %s deliverj' fec for e:'lCb piece of mail was
collected from the addressec b)' the mail
ClUTier. It w.as l.lbolished for printed matter
on June 30, 1862 and for all mail on
De.:·ember 31, 1865. When tbe "Stadtpost"
took O\'er the 1113il sen-ice to Schleswig
Uoistein and Lauenburg on April I, 1864,
the I..~t';el' fcc to tbe post offices there was
reduced t.o lY4's, which was equivalent to
tll(J formol' 4 Danish Skilling rate. Prom
OdohE'1' 1, ]865 (lll, the lettcl' "ate to lIam
burg, riergcdorf alld Geesthncht W(lS reduced
to ]Y;;s, and from J::IIlUfll'Y 1, 1866 on, the
same fee was charged for letters to Lauen·
burg, whieh had become Prussian in the
lllc:.mtimc. '1'he fees for mOllc)' orders, which
were introduced on Marcil 1, 1866, were Is
:llld 3;; up to 25 thaler and 50 thaler l"C
spedil"ely betwecn J~ubcek and Tr::werniinde,
3s and 4s respecti,-ely to II:Ullburg and
Stlllcswig~TIolstcin.-'l'o foreigl1 countries
lJigher rates, l'unging from 5Y;;s to 41s for
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Idtcrs alld h to 7s for prilltetl mattci' WCI'C

charged. There werc COJJsidera.bly l'educed
nrtcs for lll...'lil to overseas countries which
WtlS sellt boY sailing ships iustead of steam
ships.

Of the foreign post o.t.fices, Thurn and
'I'~lxi8 charged the rates of the Gennan
Austrian })'ustal UIlLon, llal1lcl)' 1sg, 2sg :llId

3sg for each loth of lettel' llJai1, depclldulg
011 the distance) and %sg for eaeh loth of
pl'illted mntter. The Danish mail service
cOllsidered Lubeck postallj" a p......rt of Dell
Iluu·k aud therefore charged domestic rates,
fin;! 4rs(4s) per loth, from October 1, 1865
011 4s IJcr ] 5 grams, 8s oyer 15 to ] 25 grams
and 16s 0,'01' 125 to 250 gmllls.

The dellomi1lOlW11s of the postage stamps
of J,ubcck, whell first issucd on January 1,
1859, (o\'orctl the ]H"incipal j·ates. ~s was
fOI' city letters allll printed IHatter, ls fOr
domestic letters ~Ula to places within 3
llIiles, 2s foOl' letters to H:uubul'g ~llld Berge
dorf, t.0.~ to sOllie phtces ill Hallo\'cr nnd
)IcckleHburg-St:hwcrin and 4s to the OthCl'
COUll tries of the German-Austriall Postnl
C"lIioll. 'fll(l lJetcssal'Y othol' nltes (l~s and

3s) could Ge easily fOrmed hy combining two
of tho existing (lIlCS, and the same W,lS the
C<lse with most rates to foreign counhics.
'Vhcu the He\\- letter rate of l!4s to Schles
"wig-nolstein and Lauenburg was introduccd
011 April ], 1864, a .1.74.~ strullp was issued
t1l0 ~Hme dll.)". 'l'llC reduction to l~s of the
JetteI' fee to H:llllburg, BCI'gedorf aud Geest
1l:1C'ht Oil December 1) ] 865 c<lused the
issU<lIlce of a l~s stamp the same (Ia~·_ The
poSlal Cllvclopes WCI'C issued Oil July 1, 1863
ill the sallie denomillatioll~ as the adhesives,
tllCI·oforo 0'~} Js, 2.<.;, 20s and 4s. A 1~8

ellvelope was added 011 December 1, 1865,
wil('11 the ..dhcsh-e of the S<lIlie denomina.tion
was issued.

Of. tl.Je foreign postal sen-ices, Schles'wig
Holstdn issued both dOllomi.llatioll of its
]85U stamjJs, 18 :.tnd 21>, at Lubeck. The
l'!lum 9' 1"axis mail sen'ice used all denom
inatiollll of its adlll~si,"es in sillx:rgrose.hen
C'Ul"l'elle....·, namel}' .!4·~0, %sg, ~So, lSD, 289,
3·~.fJ, 5,<;9 (Uu/ 10S9. Of Postal c'nliclopes, only
the 3sg seoms to ha,·c been issued at Lubeck,
but. otile..s ~llso exist usetlthere, and possi.bl)"
all denoUlilla.tiolls-~sg) }/iso, 1.'>g, 28g aud
9Rg-wen~ actuall)" in use there. The Dalli.sl,
mail senice first introduced ouly 4.S st8.1I11)S,
latcr also 8:1 :Ind 168 stamps, but 28 stamps
al'e known used at Lubeck .iI·om the begin-
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nillg, .;\luI from 1864 Oll the 31$ llcllomiuatioll
was also ill use there. Botli delloudnatiolls
of tile posl(/l e-nvel01Je8, 28 and is, also exist
used there.

Ouly for mail to the countries of the
Gcrman-Austrian Postal "Union was pre
paymcltl of postage obligato!")", amI fOr Ull

paid letters a surt.nx of l~s was collected
from the addressee. For dOlllcstie letters :.lS

well as tl.Jose 1.0 Hamburg, Berged<lrf and

~Iooklel\burg-Schwerill,pa.)"Llleut of postage
was IHlt oblig:'ltor)", alld no SUI·tax was col
lected from the addressee for uUllaid lctters.
'1'110 S:lI11e IWlg the case .for letters to most
foreign COUll tries, but to sOlUe of them only
prepaid letters were accepted_ From August
1, 1865 011, IIlail to Schleswig~Holstcin and
J,aucnbmg had to be prepaid, otherwise :l

surtax of 3/4s was collected. At the foreign
post officCl:i, the sallte regulations as ill tho
lllothcrlalid existed.

The 1lSC of postage stamps was not oblig::L
tory, and pl1Ylllent in cash was permitted at
the S;lllle r'lk's. Especially ill the early ,years,
poslage 011 a I:lrge percentage of all mail was
paid ill cash, {lild ollly on a SlIIall percentage
were postage stamps used. Luter, tile use of

postnge st<1ll1PS bee:\.Inc mOre popular, but
1Ie"01' obligntory. Statistics from the ycar
]864. ren!al thnt ollly on ~Ibout 12% of all
INters was postage paid in stamps, while all
others were sellt ullpaid. 'l'he l'egistratioll
fee eould 1>.:: paid either in cash or in stamps.
The fees of mone,)" Jettenl <1ud parcels hnd
to be Imid ill t.:lsh, aud usc of stamps on
thcm wns not permitted. 'Yhell post:ll monej
01"(10l's were introduced on :March 1) 1866) the
postal fees for t1lom hacl to be paid in
stamps. At the foreign IJost offices, use of
st1.IIll)JS W:18 obligatory fOl" letters and print
ed lIJ:ltl.cr1 but not for mOlJej· letters and
Jlal·tels. The monej' orders wh~ch were .in
troduced ill ]865 by the Thurn and Taxis
mail servitC \\"eI'e also to be franked with
stamps.

The stamps of tllC 1859 issue were with
drlllvlt and dClIwllclwca on July 31, 1863_
The later issues, iucluding the euvclopes,
were withdrawll all<1 demonctized 011 Dee.
3.1, 1867. The stmllps of the foreign post
offices wcre demonetized u.t the same time
.:tS ;l.t their domestic post offices i thc,r lost
their ,-alidit.'" in Lubeck when the specific
foreign post officcs wcre closed.

The desiglls of all stamps of Lubeck have
the. arms of the frce city, 3. doublc-headed
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caglc, as thcir central motif, only the frames
var,}'. Tho rcctangular design of the 1859
issue IW1S the WOl'k of ::t local artist, thc
paillter Stoeltznet·. It SllOWS tlle arms within
a ribbon whi('h lIns the inscription POST
MARKE at l)Ottom :\IIcl the "alue ind ication
on the sides. LUBECK is at top, the figuI'c
of yulue in all four COl'llcrs. The followillg
issuc, of 186~, hecame l1ecessar)', it is claim
ed, Lecause forgeries of the 1859 issue were
reported from London, but it seems that the
change of eolor which was llecessitatecl by
thc new color l"egulations of thc German
Austrhll Posbl Union and the introduction
of ellvelopes provided all opportUllity to
rf>place the nl,ther erude first issue by a more
f>]('g:lllt design which at the same time WIlS
n.l!'lfl suitalJlc for usc on the envelopes. It
Nhows the a nns ill the center of a double oval,
.inseriLecl LUBECK at top and SCHII..JLTNG
nt hottom; the figures of va.lue are in small
(\il'c]es on both sides. Tllis design was very
~imilar to the 1861 issue of Prussia which
lwd heel[ copied by Oldenburg before ond
was adopted by scver.al other German States
in the following years. The design of the
addition:l1 J}4s denomillatioll of 1864 ·was a
rathel' crude imitation of the design of the
1863 issue, adjusted to the diffel'ent prillting
mothOfl, with clifferCllt ornamentations and
background. For the 10s vaJue, issued in
J8G5, all octagonal design that otherwise
closely resembles the oval 011e of. 1863 was
chosen. It was used only for the envelopes,
w]li]e for tIle adhesives, the design was made
]'{"ctnllgular b.\' adding a hiallgnlar back
ground of lit,tle Ol'llUments in :Jll four cor
ners.

'1'wo different methods of 7Il,anufacture
were used fo[' the stamps. The first issue WRS
printoll in lithography by the printing works
01' G. H. R.llhtgens at Lubeck. 'rhe 186~ issue
-ndllesives nnd envelopes-was printed in
typog'I'aphy combined with embossing by the
Pmssiall State Printing Works ill Berlin. Of.
tile additional values, the l}4s "lvas litho
graphed by G. H. Rahtgens at Lubeck, wI1ile
tllC 10s was printed in the same WRy as the
1863 issue by the Pmssian State Printing
Works in Berlin, in typography COlllbinecl
with embossi.ng.

'rhe di.es for the lithographed stamlls of
the 1859 issue were cut in metal by an un
known engrtlver. P,or each denomination, the
complete design wns cut separately. 'l'bere
fOl"c, there are small differences in the
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df'sign bcb"een tIle five denominations of the
1859 issue. III addition to these accidental
ehanlCteristies of each die, so-called "secret
marks" wel"e insertetl in e.ach die which COH
sist('(l of (lots Ilhove RlHl/ot' hel(I\\- the shod
li.nf' in t.lIC center of the frame at bottom. A
speCitl I system was designed which accorded
to eHell Schilling one dot below the line HlIll
to eaell kllf Sehilling one clot above the une.
Therefor'c, the 08 had one dot above the
hlle, t:!w Is olle clot helow tlle lille, the 2s
two dots below the line, the 20s one dot
above Ilnd bl'o LeIow the line, and the 4s
four dots below the line. For the embosscd
typogl'lJpllCd sUlmps of tllc 1863 issue, (lies
were cut by the engraver II. G. Schilling of.
the Prussian State Prillting ·Works for the
center alld the o\'al frame which were then
eombined. This combined die was complete
except for the figul"l's of yulue engrayed in
them. It was necesstll"y to nwke different
secondal'y dies for ddllesives Rlld envelopes
beeause Oil the adhesi,'es, only for the center
of the design was embossing employed, while
ou tilc cllvclope stamps the whole design, in
dUlling the frlJlne lines, was embossed. This
is hue for the 1863 issue as well as for the
1Y;;s of 1865. l'he separate nUlnuf,:lcture of
tlle (lies of tbe envelope stamps is also proven
Ly the fact that the figllr'es of v,alue on the
envelope stamps differ more or less from
those 011 the adhesives. '1']le die of the 1y,ts
of. :1864 was cut in metal by an unknown
ellgrtlyel', eomplete including inscriptions :llld
"alue indication. It had a rectangular frame
r.onsisting of a thin lil1c. POI' thc 10s of
1865, tlle engraver used for the center a.
matt"ix t.'lken frotH tllc original dic pl'e
Yiousl.}' used £01" the 1863 issue, and added
the octagonal frame, i lIcludiug the guilIoche,
which -is wider than on the 1863 issue, but
left the eir'cles for tile figure of value blank.
'l'his matrix was used only for the envelopc
cl ies, a fter inserting the figure of v.alue on
Loth sides. For tllC Rdilesi"es, a l'eetnngular
die was made by ndding a. triangulnr- back
I'ound of little ornaments in the four eorners
and inserting' the figures of vllluc 011 hoth
sides in a matrix of the oct:lgonal design
which had 110 figm'es of value.

'I'o obtain the p'rinting lIlu,terial of the 1859
issue, from the clie of each dellOmination 100
prints on Jithognlpllic. transfel' paper were
tdkeu, assembled to a sheet of 100 (10xIO)
IJ.lHl h:lIlsfel'red to a st01lC. Tue designs arc
spaced 1/4: to 2mm. On the first printing of
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thc 48, thc printcr inscrt,e(l on the stone at
all fonr sides a rather conspicuous margin
print "Druckcrci von ll. G. Rahtgens in
Liibcck", but, obviousl)· due to objections b)'
thc postnl ndlllinish3tion, these inscl'iptiolls
werc rClllo\'cd fOl' later printings and not
applied on the stone of an)' other denomill.'l,
tion, thereforc the sheets of later prillts o,f
the 4s ~lIld of all prints of the other deuom
inations had no margin print of ::my kind.
'l'hc printed sheets of the 4s with the inse-rip
tiOIlS wcre not issued amI later sold with the
remaindcrs. For the 1 63 issue aml the l~s

of 1 65, 50 matrices were made from the die
of each denomination ::uul assembled to a
m:lster pl:lto of 5 rows of 10 des1gns. Plates
for tho printing as we-ll as for the embossing
-the btter in a. soft material, probnbl)"
cardboard-were lU3.de from this master
plate, tllC former by eleetrotJping, and two
each of the-se plates combined to a printillg
plate of 100 (10xl0). ).[argiItal numbers
from 1 to 10 wCl"e added 011 all four sides to
complete the prilltin~ plate. The stone for
the I74's of 1864 was laid down in the sallle
way <.IS those of the 1859 issue j the rec
tnngul:lr fI'.a.me lines of the design show,
althougll often incompletely, between the
designs and form a kind of dividing line.
Fot' the envelopes, single dies were obtained
from the envelope dies of each yalue by
electrotyping :m<1 together with counter dies
used fot' the printing of the stamps on the
ollvelopes. The o,·erprint of the em-elopes
was :lpplied witlt :l. circular die which con
taillcd the 1nscription eight times.

\-Vhen lhe stOIlC of tlle 28 of the 1859 issuc
was klid clown, two prints from the stone of
the 2i'2s slipped in b)' mistake tllld appeared
in the Inst row of the stone, ill positions 96
and 97. '1'lle enol" wtlS detected before tho
printing started_ Instead of replacing the
wrong designs by con·ect ones, the printers
l)l'cferrcd to COlTect the two designs by re
placing the "20" in the four corners by
"2"s. This W3.S done in a vcry efficient way,
and no sign of this operation e.an be f()und,
except thut the figures "2" differ slightl,r
frolU those Oil the regular 2s stamp. There
are also small differences between the two
corrected designs in regard to the figures,
so thnt :'lctuall.\· two types of the error
exist. 'rhe lHinters either o\'erlooked or
thought it unimportant that another change
wou1<1 hm·e been neeessa ry to transform the
two designs correctly into those of 2s stamps,

lOb

ll:lmel)' that. of the inscription jn the ribbon
at left, which rcmainecl "Z\VEI EIN HALB"
illstead Qf "ZWE[". '1'he "secret mark" also
was left Ullchflllged as 011 the 208. In this
\Vll)', tile two conootc<l designs arc easily
\listillj:tuishahlc :lnd I'oal plate errors of
llI3.jOI· intercst.

'1'he gloJles of the lithographed stamps
werc oblitl'r:ltcu after the printing of the
IIceessnry quantit." was completed. Only one
stolle wns made for the 2s, 2}fs and 4s, while
sceolld stones were made for the Y;s nnd Is
Wh('lL ue-w printings became )leccss-'try in
1 62. OF Ihe l~s, a. seoond stone seems to
11:1\"C 1)e('11 nUldc ~I~o, for :l second printing ill

1\O\'('I11I)('r 1864. Of the cmbossed·t.rpograph
('(I st:lInps, the slime plates were used for
\':lrious printings.

The priJlti11g of the stamps was r:tther
ea.-dul, :llld no m.1jor printing '-::trieties of
the al1hesi\"('s are known. As embossing and
)Jriutillg of the 1863 issue and of the l~s of
1865 W:1S done in the same operation, no
sl'e(·ifie varieties of the embossing were
possible. Of the cll\"e10pes, on which the
stamps were printed singly, copies are known
with :l sccoud design in colorless embossing.
Suell '·nl'ieties occur when two envelopes ill
ste,ut of olle were jnSC1·ted in the printing
press, the top Ol1e receidng regula!" print, the
bottOlll one the clllbossillg oul)". 'Vhen ktter
:), regular stamp \\'ftS printed on the lattCl',
tho <lbovc v",rioty l"csultC(l. Some authors
clailll that tIlCse \':lI'ieties were clanclcstinely
J1I:ldc ill later yem's by the faker Fome,
which ill OUt' opillion docs not seem very
likely, it\:lsl1lucll ns silnilar varieties exist of
ell\'clopes of sovoral other countries of which
}'OUl·C did not make any clandestine !)fint
iugs.

'I'he 1}(lIJCr of the first issue was machine
made :111c! had a wat.C'l"nuuk of smnll flowers
(fi"e-pebl1cd forget-me-nots). It was suppli
ed by.:) local bookseller hy the name of loJatz.
It seems to be of French origin and original
l~' a paper for fine letterheads. l.'he water
mark W:1S considered unimportant and was
not evell mentioned in the decree of issue. It
is difficult to sec, so that ill fact the stamps
were cOllsidered unwatermarkcd by the e3.rly
]Jhil3.telists; only in 1866 did :Moens find
that the~' hn.\·c a. watermark. For the second
printing of %8 and ls in 1862, the printers
were ullnble to obtain the same kind of pnper
whie-h ll:ld been sold out by the bookseller
in the IUc..'lutime, and they took instead a
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maclJine-made pn.per without watermn.rk,
ahowiug a distinct mesh_ 'l'he unwatermarked
atmups were deli.ered on April 3, 1862 and
eame into usc shortly :~fterwanls, when the
supplies of waterm:lrke<1 %s n.nd Is were
('xhnusted. It is often r:lther difficult to dis
tillguish them from the watcnmlrkcd. y;s :wd
.18, :llthough the shn.des pro\-idc some help.
The best way to distinguish thelll, especittlly
whell the)" .are on piece 01· entil·e, is b)' the
pl·inting, whieh is lIlore distinct :\ncl finer 011

the ullwatermarked st3mps, es~cin.lly in the
:ll·lllS, which are of tell slightly blulTed on the
w:ltcl'marketl stamps. The 1):"Ipor of the 1y,is
of :1864 \\'as similnr to that of the un·water
Illfll"kctl sf::1l1lps of the 1859 issue but slightly
thi('ke.·. It nlso sho\yed :.t mo.·e or less dis
tinct mesh. For the st.amps printed by the
Prussiall Stntc Printing 'Yorks in Berlin

.18G:{ issue and l.Y;;s of ]865, adhesives as
wel1 as cIlH·lopes-----...'l. regular wo'e machine
m;lde p:lper wns usetl, which in the C:Ise of
the ell\'elopes often has a gr:I.yish or bluish
tiut,.

Before the paper of the 1859 issue-with
;m(] without waterllln.rk-w3s deli.ered to
the printer, it recei\'ed 3 control hanlbtwmp
in black, a small double circle with double
outCI' line, which kid the inscription STADT
l'OST·A:MT/LUBECK and the :Irms of the
city :ulll a posthorll in the center. It was
regularly printed in tho center of the bottom
sheut margin, but can also be found in the
same position (lll the upper sheet margill, in
the latt.er case almost always inverted.

Tlle colol" schem-c for the first stamps of
Luueck \\":IS an independent one. The 0s was
Wac, Is orange, 23 brown, 20s rose and 4s
g'·een. When the 1863 issue was issued, the
color sen.lc of the German-Arnrtrian Postn.l
Union was n.dopted. Only the Is remained
orange, but the y;s is now green, 2s rose,
2%s blue a.nd -!s liglit brown. The a.dditional
dCllomillatiolls of 1864 :md 1865 were brOWtl

(l1':is) ;.lIld 'ViJolet (l)1;s).

In regard to the tll1cs used for tJle printing,
not llIuch yarietJ can be found. Only one or
t,,·o printings were made of most of the
st.umps, and onl.r minor shades can be found;
sOllie of them nre chn.r:lcteristic for used
stamps, others were mainly found in thc
rOlJ'lnilldel·s. This is especi;llly true for the
4s of 1859, of which a )'ellow green shade
exists, believed to come from the sheets
with the marginal print which were not
issued and found only Ul the remainders.
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U3ncelled copies are known, but they are all
d'Oubtrul, as this yellow green shade is Ull·

kllown Oil co\-cr. Little \·ariation cnn be
foulld in the colors of the 1863 issue, but the
]~s of 1864 exists in three distinct shades,
Iiglit brown, reddish brown and d:Irk brown.
Of .the eU\-elopes, the 2~s of 1863 e~ists ill
two distinct shades, ultramarine and, con
sidernbly sen.rcer, violet blue. Of the l~s of
1865 two colors, '10let and red \'iolet, can
be distillgnished. Tim liln.e colors of the %s
of .1859 and lY;s of 1865 al·C l"ather sensitive
to light :wd even to mi111 chcm.ical influence,
which i1Hlic.ates that the sha.des of these
sta 1lI pS-:l t least partly-nrc not orjgillal
shadcs but occurred through aging.

The ol':l11ge colors of the. Is of 1859 alld
186;J nrc o:IsiI)' subjected to reduction which
makcs t.hem appear brownish or brown to
blnck, and some stamps in other colo]·s also
sometimes appe.n dn.rker due to reduction
0'· due to accidental or purposel)· :Ipplied
influence of chemicals.

The ] 59 i<;sue as w('ll as the 134s of
1864 wcre issued im~perlorate. It is claimed
Ihat the latter stn.mp 31so exists with
pri\'ale roulette, but we ha\·e Ileyer seen :l.

cop>" of it, :,uHl it seems doubtful that such
a, roulette was n.pplied during jts actual
pcriod of use. The 1863 issuc a.ncl the 108 of
.1865 wel'e issued 1'0ulette(1. The roulette,
c()l1sisting of short Hnes, of which 110 can
he coullted on a space Qf 2em, was applied
wi1"l1 1111 appropriate setting of sharpenel1
lillI'S in olle opel'atioll for each sheet; the
]'olll(,tte does run through the sbeet mar·
gins. In 1867, wlJCn (l, second prin.ting of the
ls only became neceSS:Iry, the Prussiau St:Ite
Printing Works were using (mother kind of
rouletting which had 10 roulettes on 2cJll. It
\\'llS llsl:!d for the new printing of the Is, which
therefore comes ill two kinds of roulettes,
] 1~ and 10, while the other denominations
exist only in roulette uY;. Generall;r, center
ing is not .ery good, but 110 major rouletting
ynl·iclics ha.e been recorded_

The stamps of the 1859 issue, watermarked
and un1\-a.tcrm31'ked, were delivered by the
pl"intcr without g1tllt. 'I'he sheets were gum
llIed in small quantities, de-pc'nding on de·
nlrtnd! at tlte "Stadt.post" office. Therefore,
tllo gum differs consiclenlbly, and it is
a lmost impossible to ascert3in whether it is
eontompomry and was applied officially or
pnt on pri\'atcly in later )'ears. The remaind
ers were without gum. The 1%8 of 1864· W:IS
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flo]i,-cI'efl by the printer ·with gUill, which was
yellowish to bl'o\\'uish, 'rhe 1863 issue and the
l}1s of 1865 were gummed before the 1'011

IC'Uillg was r11'plied. 'rhe gum was colol'less
:1nd smooth,

Tho envelopes first had the stamps in the
top !('ft ('orner tUHl were malluf:lctured in two
siz<'S, a small one (147x85mm.) and a. large
one (150x1l6mm.), All five denomina.tions
exist in both sizes. In accordance 'with the
r('gu};ttions of the German-Austrian Poshtl
rllioll, n('w printings delivered in February
]864 had the stamp in the top right corner.
'1'11('.,- w('re issucd after the pre\-ious printing
was used up j the earliest ones arc knO"11

usefl in April 1864. These :\lul 3.11 following
cll\'Clopes were issued onl.... in the small size.
All ('1I"olopes hMl a slllall colorless embossing
011 the upp('r flap, sho"ing a guilloche<1
drcle wit.h a star in the center, identical with
the embossing used on tIm contemporaT.'
(,11\'elop('s of Prussia. All envelopes had a
two-line o\'cl"}H"int in the same corner where
the stamp W:1S 3.pplied, extending to the fl3ps
on back. It road for example ZWEI
SCrrfLT....l:NG POST-COUVER,T. Late in
]865, tIle spellillg was changed to SCHUJIJ
INO}:;, {lilt! the 4s envelopes deli,-ered in
])ecember of tlwt year were the first 011('S
\I"it.h the dlHllged o,·ol'pl'int. 'rho)' were put.
into use aft('t· the old envelopes were useel
IIp, pl'obabl.r only in 1867. For the 28
ell\'(~lope was a. similar change ma.de; it wns
delivered in May 1867, but in alllH'obability
W[lS nevol' issued :1mI found only in tl1c
J'clllnilldcl'S,

'rhe fonns for the 1lwney m'del's exist in
sevcrn! typeR, with (liffereuces in the text,
on Utili cfncl of vnrious shades, All ll:.ld 3
space for fhe ,fulhesh'cs at top right amI the
he:1ding ''Deutscher Postvereiu/Liibcckischer
Posttezirk", with the arlllS of Lubeck in the
center 3t top,

.All stamps were issucd in slwets of 100 as
printed; fhey were a\'aUnble to the public in
.nil." requested C]utllltit,r,

The remainders of 311 Lubcck st.n.mps 3nd
envelopes w('re sold in 1869 to the dca.ler
Ch:l.rlcs Pelletre:lU of Paris for 600 thaler,
'I'IIl'Y inelude<1 :"ill values of the 1859 issue--
the }'S;s and Is only on ullwatcrmnrked paper
-all ,'nllles of the ]85D issue 3S well as the
1Y.ls of 1864 nnd the l}'S;s of 1865. For the
adhesi\"(~s the quantities ranged from 722
copies (Is of 1863) to 107,500 copies (4s of
1859) ; th('I'e wcre 1D50 copies of the ZWF.I

IOij

BI:'\ FfALB crl'OI'. Of the cm-elopes, 5423
copies (48) to 14,118 copies (108) were
:lmollg tlte l'elltaind('rs, mostly of the last
pl'intillgs. rrh('I'cfol'e, nil Lubeck stamps arc
r<'ndily :l\":lihlhle 1t1U1~e(lJ except the w3tel'
m:lr"kcd }1s :1ud Is of 1859, Of the envelopes,
th(' }1s :1nd 4s of the 1863 issue in both sizes
are 1':11'(', :1nd the 2s and 4s of the 1864 issue
:11'(' SCfln'(', but 311 others f11'e rather plentiful
in ulllls('d condition. In ·unused 1,mltiples, lIOt
<,wn pnirs seem to be known of the w:'lter
m••'ll·ked }1s :'I.1Hl ls, alHI 311.\" multiples of
tlt('~ two dellomin3tions which may exist arc
I"arifh.'s, All other J.Jubeek st3mps are r3ther
l'f1sy to obt3in in lllultiples nml ('\-eJl blocks
('xcept the Is of 1863, rouletted 11%,
whic-h is ('lusi\'e in multiples_ 'I'he
Z\\"K[ KfK HALB error is frequently fomId
in boltom 1ll3rg-in pairs with a. regular
stamp; }Jnirs of both errors together arc
SC:lrcer,

In 1/secl condition 311 Lubeck sbllnps amI
cIl\"clop('s :lrc eonsidenlbly scarcer than Ull

U$N1. 'rhe r:lrest o]les tire th(' 0s amI Is of
fhe 1859 issue, watcl"Illflrked and Ullwntcr
Illnl'ked, Almost eC]ually wI'e is the ]s of
1863, rouletted ]0, which \W1S in use for only
:t fow 1Il0nths. The used 2s, 2}'S;s and 4s of
]859 ,as well ns the Is (l'oul, 11}'i) and 2}'is
01' 1803 also belong to the SC3rce stamps,
wltile the }'is, 2s \':md 4s of 18G3, the l~s of
IBM alld the l}1s of 1865 3re the easiest to
obtain used. Of the envelopes, nll cntires arc
rare to "cry l'Ut·C, The easiest to obtain used
is the ] 0s pl1\-elope of 1865; much SCat'Cel'
nre the 1s, 2s, 2%s :md 4s of the 18G3 and
18(i4 issues in smnll size, .RaJ'e 31'e used 0s
cnt,i1'('s in Stlmll size of the 1863 ::md 1864
issues, "Distinct nuities are all used envelopes
in Inl'ge size, of which the 0s is a great
l'nrity, only 1\ fcw entircs of it seem to hn..ye
sUI"\'i\,ed, Used 11lultiples nre rarities, espe
ci<llly of thc 1859-62 issue. Olll~- of the un·
w:'ltel'm:ll'kcd }'S;s is 11 block of four kuown,
while of the others only strips of four (2s)
01" three (0Sj ]s watermarked -and 4s) or
(','cn only ]XliI'S (Is unwatermarked and
2}1s) arc r<'<:ordcd. A rcported copy of the
ZWET ETN ][ALB error in pair witli a. regu
lar 2s S('('IllS doubtful. No used blocks seem to
be known of the ]863-65 stamps, but strips of
three or larger ones seem to exist of nll
dellomiJmtiollsj they 3m scarce to rore.

On (,1Itires, :'Ill Lubeck stnmps are rare and
desen-(' .'1 considerable prcmium. This pre
mium is inere:l.sed b.'- the fact that it is often
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Fig. 123
Fig. 124

rI.-

,"cry <.Iiffieult to asccrtaiJl whether the regu
lar bar C':lllccllatiou on n stnmp off coyer is
genuine or not. '1'!l3t is one of the reasons
which induces collectors to prefer these
llt:lmps 011 ('ntiroll, and this stimulates higher
pn?llliuIllS. Those dCllominatio"lls which :]rc

Jrcllcl-rl1l.v nner used th,an oUlers arc also
f[trer on cntircs. Of the 1859 issue, the 0s
:lnd ]5, watermarked :lJ1d unwa.tcl'llUll'kcd,
arc till' I':ll'cst, but the 208 is a.lmost as rare.
0.£ the ZWEI ErN HAJ.. B error, only a
few cOpl(,s arc knowll postmarked on co,er
(Pig. :I 23) ; tlley belong to the great rar
ities of the Old Gennt'lll States co VOl'S. Of the
J8(liHili stamps, the rarost is the Is, J'oulcttcd
]0, on ('Mire, followed :1t some dist:lllCe by
th(' 20s [Uld the Is, roulettcd 11~. Thc othcl'

dCllominntions .are scarCC, but morc easily
:n"ai\:lhlc. Thc 1863-65 stamps C:lll 31so hc
found used 011 moncy ordcl"s, and such cntires
31'0 cOllsiderubly senccr nlthongh less popu
lar than letter muil. Genernll.rJ colorful
fr:ulkings of morc than two denominations
:'lrC infre'quent among Lubcck en tires, ami
wc lun"c IIc,"cr seen mor"c than three diffcn'nt
011('5 011 Ol1e eutire. Combination frankings
het.ween the issue 1859-62 alld the 1863-65
stamps are great r::nities, as the.r were
possible only for 0110 ltlOllth. I~\'en mhed

fnwkiug's between tho originnl deuomma.
tions of the] 863 issue nnd the additional
\';llucs u( 18G4-65 (lUs and 1%8) are raro.
or Inixerl fnmkings with the stamps of
other COUll tries, the 134s is known in comb·
ill:ttion with a Schles,\"ig-Holstein l~s greell,
hut i.t seems to be an nccident.nl fr::lUk.i.ng
which slipped through.
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Of emergency frankings, only C1t·velolJc

("lit squares 1/sed as ai/llpsives nrc know1l. In
most (..ases, these were actunllj' Jlot due to
the lnck of proper :ulhesivcs, but were to
lISl' up the stamps of spoiled or Ulllleeded
clln~lop('s_ Sueh usc was not coycrcd by the
post!!l regulntiolls, but it was ]lC,er for
tJidtlcn either, so that such frnnkings were
tolNatcd I1m'ing the whole period of use of
('llv('lopes" -Known arc cut squ:ll'CS of the ~s,

ls, 2s, 20s and 4s of thc 1863 issue, ] 0s,
20s :wd 4s of tho 1864 issue, :lnd 48 of the
[867 issue' (li'jg. 124). Thcy arc all scarce to
raro on picccs :mel rare to "cry ral'c 011

ell tires.
Of the foreign postal scn"ices, the 8c7il{'.~

1/'i!l-]{olstei?l, stamps of ]850, ]s and 2s, arc
both known used at Lubeck, but tho)" arc
\"('1",'" I"~lre, cspecially au coyer, ::IS obviously
only a. limited number was used there. Of
7'lmnt mill ;l'axis. ~ll denominations were
used at Lnbeck, but it seems doubtful that
~lll denominatious of all issues of adhesi,-es
:lnd ell\"elopes exist. used :It I.Jubcek. It seems
safe to assume that onl,'" a few of the en,el
opes tlnd certainJ}" not nIl denominations
of the 1866 issue (with colored roulette)
exist used at .Lubeck. In contrast to that, all
coutell1pol':ll'y stumps lind cllvelopes of ])en
llIork, cvell the 2rs stamp of 1851, exist
ui>rd at Lubeck, altllollgll of some dell om
ina,liollS alld issucs only a few copies or evcn
only one copy arc known. As in general the
Illil i [ sN\'ice of the f()l'eign post offices at
Lubeck was on a much slll31lcr scale than in
Hamburg :lIld Bremen, it is much more diff·
icult to :ISSf'mble a collectioll of all their
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stamps, especially when one w.ants to have
them on eutires.

Of nIl Lubeck stamps except the l~s of
]864 official Reprints wel'e made in 1872.
'Pile history of. these reprints is ratlJer un
usual. A soldier frolll Saxon)' by the lHime
of Paul Kirchner, who ]Iad become:m invalid
in the war of 1870-71 and w.as laid up ill a
Lubeck hospital, asked the Senate for per
mission to have such reprints made for hilll,
so that he could make money by their sale
:lllil in this wa), secure his future. '1'he
Senate, in ::\-H unusual slww of charity, gave
its permis.<;ion, mul the printers, II. G.
Balltgolls, who had ma,llufactul"ed the 1859-62
issue, wore instructed to reprint 250 COpiOll
of e:l~h denomiliatioJl fOl' this purpose. The
ol'iginal .liell of tile 1859 issue as well as
[lriuting plntes of 50 of the 1863-65 issuo
were supplied uy the archives of the Senate,
wilere tiley had lJoell preserved. '1'he printers
lflid dowil new stones of 25 (5x5) of the
fi,'e denomillntiolls of the 1859 issue and
printcel tCII slleets of cad, Of each of the
five denominations of the 1863 issue alld

of tile l!/zs of 1865, five shcets of 50 (10x5)
were printed, but without margin llulllerals
und without tIle use of counterplates, so
that the ellJbossilig of the center is l'athe"
£Int. The die of the 114s ()f 1864 ""as either
unavailable or Hot provided, therefore no
repl,jnts of this denominatIOll exist; no re
prints were made of the envelopes either.
All reprints were printed on wove paper
the Is of 1863 p.'lrtly on a. rather thick
killd-and gummed; all were left imperf
or'n.te. The colors of the originals arc rathcr
well irllitated. Jt is obvious from the qUall
tities printed that the reprints arc consider
aul)' scarcer than the originals. In recent
yenrs, small quantitics and even a sct of orig
illa1 sheets have come on the markct from un
disclosed SOurces, but they were taken up
quickly by colleet.ors eager to have thelll.
The reprints of the 1859 issue are less
frequently found thnn those of the 1863 is·
sue. 'riley are so similar to the originals tlwt
probably a considerable number of them are
in collections, classified os ol·igil1als.

Lubeck has been one of the faYorite fields
of forgers and fakers. A large number of
Forgeries of nll Lubeck stamps and even of
the cnvc1()pes exist, some of them having
been imitated by more than a dOl'-ell forgers.
'rIlis is somewhat surprising as unused orig
in:-l1s were not very popular und readily
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available not long ngo. Most of these forger
ies are crude, and "\\'c know of no dangerous
imitations of whole Lubeck stamps, except
of the ZWEI EIN HALE error, of which
a. rather good Slwrati product exists. How
ever, Fakes of I.lubeck stamps nrc Vel'Y

lIume-rous, but they are a.lmost all fakcd
cflllcellatiOlls, except for the ]s of 1863, of
whieh the rare roulette 10 was faked on used
copies of the regular Is by applyillg a faked
roulette. 'l'i1e relatively simille task of imitat
illg' the five-1):-1l' cR.nceller, in this wray
multiplying the value of a stamp, has in
trigued numcrous faker's and has pl'oduced
some C'xcellent fakes which have made the
w(Jl'k of the cxpert in the ,field very difficult.
If he is conscicntious, he will often have to
lleeline to give an Opillioll WhCll the paTts of
tJIe eallceller on the stamp are not sufficient
to aHow a. well founded opi.nion, But all the
other types of c:-mcellation also have been
fo1.lked. 'J'he fakers have )lot hesitated to fake
whole cntires, either by applying stamps t-o
stampless covers or by faking an postmarks
and cancellations. Even the pen cancellation
has been imitated, although practically no
illcl'ease :in the market value resulted from
such fm operatioll, except when such stJ:lmps
1\'('re applied to co\-ers.

'1'1Ie h.iStOl·y of the Postmarks of I ...ubeck
can he (lidded into three parts, llamely those
of the 18th eelltmy, those dming the Napol
eonic period and the French occupation, and
those aftet· the liberation, from 1814 011_

Ollly of the "Reichspost", the Thurn and
'l'axis m:lil ol'ganiz:ation, are 18th century
postmfl.l'ks knowll. They were straight line
LUBECK in Roman capitals, without datc,
which exist in two types. They have the
first letter enlarged nnd are known 3S early
HS 1'784.

In 1802, as the first effect of the Napol
eonic 'Val's, .ill .accordance 'with the 1801
treaty between the "ReichspQ8l" 31\(1 France,
tile forlllel· jJ1tToduced in Lubeck postma.rks
which Imd "R,4" added to the town na.me.
t\. straight line postmark R.4 LUBEK in
Italics, 'which exists ill several types, was
used ulltil tlie closing of the "Reichspost"
office by the Freudl in 1806. l'he post office
of a French sa,teHite wuntry, the Grand
lJnchy of Berg, which replaced it, fiTst
continued to use the Last "Reichspost" post
mark after chmlgillg tlJe last letter, creathlg
a postmark 'with thc French spelling R.4.
I.UBEC. But II few mouths later a HCW
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postmark LUBEC R.4: with the indication
B. G. D. (Bureau Genel·,,1 Ducal) and date
with Jear in a second line was introduced.
A similar postmark, inscribed LUBEC
R. G. D./DE M.f-:;SSA, and date with year
was used for monej' letters and !):nce!s j

":MESSA." is the abbre"iatiou of "MesSo'},'
gcrie·'. When the post office of the Grand
Duchy of Berg was replaced in 1808 by a
l?"(mcl~ post office, the latter used similar
postmarks, an with the ''RA'' indication, one
of them with additional OlD. J. de :Ii'."
(Bureau Imperi:tl de J?J''I:,lllCe) .and date with
)'0"1" in tile second line. 'When Lubeck be
C:IIIlC P:l.l·t of the Pn.lllch Department 128,
Hew postmarks wcre introduced in 1811,
which had "128" abo\'c "LUB.I<;CK" and
"B. DE L'ELBE uelow, but no date. Similar
postmarks with addcd "P. P." for pnid

. letters, <lnll ;'DEB." (Dcboursc) for forward-
ed and rcrat,ell letters, were :llso III use.

Alread~' jn the last y~... rs of the l"reneJl
occupation, ·the "Stalltpost.., which was the
only poshtl orgallization permitte<l to 0llcratc
simultallL'ouslr with the Frcilch one, started
to usc postuJl3rks in 1810. The first post
llln,·k W:lS a datcless str:light linc ST. P. Ll,;"B.
Tt was followed from 18]3 011 lJj' vuious
stl'::light lines with date find year in a second
lino, one of them, of 1817, in Old English
type, On several of those postmarks, the
to\\."I1 llalllO was preceded by U8t_ P.", o'r
;'8, P." 01' "P. A.". Tho last ono, without
sllch indication, remained in use until 1844,
when it was replaced by a. double chele
LUEBEC1\: with elate (day auel month iu
figures) in the center and the )'ear date at
bottom. III 1852, the )'ctu date was replnced
by an bour indication. In 1855, a similar
postmark, but with :f. P. A. (Pam-Post
Amt) at bottom was introduced for moue)'
letters ~Ild Imroels only. In 1858, another
double circle l}'ostmark with a small ornament
replacing the hour indication, came into nse.

Mter the French had left Lubeck, the
"}fcicllSpost" office was the first of the
fioreihrJl postal organizations to reopen, 011
,January 8, 1814. At first, a da.teless R.4.
J...UBEK ill Itl.llics was again used. Soon
afterwa.rds, a stra..ight line R.4 LUBECK
\\'Hh date and yca'r was llltroduced, of
which sevel·al types exist, 'I'hese postmm'ks
wel'O replaced in 1818 by :1 semi-circular
type, si11l.il:.lr to those used at Bremen ami
ITalllburg, inscribed LUllECK/F.TH.u.TAX.
P. A. and date, with or without )'ear date.
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'fhis type remained in use for the remainder
of the pre-stamp period.

'I'he post office of Hanover used postmarks
from 1814 on, first ::t. dateless straight line
"T.iibeek" in script letters. H was followed
ill the earlj' twenties br a dateless stra.ight
line LUBECK in Romall capitals and a few
yenrs hlter by a postmal'k with a w:wj'-line
frame, LUBECK, date (day and m'onth in
let,tel's) in :~ sccoml line. 'I'hese two post
marks remained in use until the closing of
the H:movcr post office in 1845.

'J'hNC is a postm:J rk of the Swedlsh post
,office J'cported, supposedly used for a short
]lcl'ioll in ]815. It is:\ strrught }ine
L'YRECK with thrcc eli(}wns before the m1mc
:uHl dMc «by, mOllth and yeal·) in :l SCCOlHl
lille.

'I'he D(lJIi~h post office wa.s, during a. large
Il:II't of the pre-sttlln]) period, managed by
the "Stadt,post", and onl}" few postmarks are
known. One, in usc from the twenties, is a
straight line, K.D.P.A. LUBECK in Roman
capibls, with tlle dnte (day, month and
yoar) in a second line. In 1852, when the
Danish post office again stluted to opcr:lte
separately, a single circlc K. D. O. P. A.
J...1JRECK in Roman ctlpit:lls with date (day
{Ind month ill figures) nnd year in the
ccnter was introduced.

The post offices at the mil-road station
lIsed double circle postmarks, the HStadtpost"
Qlle iJlscribed LUEBECK BAl:lNllOF, dat.e
ill figures in the center allel the train number
nt bottom, £l'Qm 1854 Oil. The double circle
of tile Danish post office had the inscription
BAII!\lI. LUEBECK/K. DAEN. POS'!' with
the dtlte and train number in the center; it
w"s in usc from 1852 011. Xo pre·stamp post
tnfl rk of the Thurn tlnd Taxis railroad sta
tion post office is hown, as this post office
was opened after the end of the pre-stamp

Veriod .
The "Stadtpost" office at Trave1niiflde

used a slllall double circle TRAVEMUSDE
with date (da) and month in figures) and
a small orllament {It bottom.

~''''ril.lal post1llaJ'k8 werc jntl·()duced by the
"Stadtpost" in Octobet· 1852. Small single
circles with the datc (day :J,lld month in
ftgul'cs) and the distribution number, for
CXIlillple ;lNo.5", cftme into usc. 'l'lIe Dnnish
post office also introduced 31'1'imJ markings
nt the same time. They wcre small senti
clrcles, inscribed K.D.O.P.A., with date and
distributioll llUlllber. There were various
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M1diUOIlOl, marki11l}S for l'(~gistcrcd lcttcrs,
foreigll llI:lil, ctc. In the thiI'ties, disinfected
letters r('('ci,'cil at 'l'r:l.\"cmiinde a circuln.l'
tli.~i1tfecli(m 'IIIm'Ung, with tlle Lubeck shield
of IWIllS in the center .alld the inscription
SA10'I'Al,TS-CmnnSSION / TRAVE
MUK'DE.

The i11k used for all pre-stn.mp postmn.rks
W:'IS gC'llf'rall,r black, but a. number of thew
arc nl80 known in red, espeeiall~' those dul'
lug tllo French oc('upatiou, when for paid
letters this color was usually used, and, .as
exceptions, the first <10uble circle of the
"Stadt!lost" and the script straight line of
the Hano,-cr post offiee.

'Vh('11 postnge stamps were introduccd by
the '·Slndlpost." 011 January 1, 1859, the
problelll of cmlCellillg oarose, In this respect,
a rn.lher \".flsciJlatiug polic.y was followed.
First, mlti! )f:lrch 3, ]859, the regular town
l\ostm..'lrks were l1se<l to cancel the stamps,
usually puttillg ~llIother strike of tlle post
Ill:Hk :lloll~side the stamps on tile co,·er. On
j\-[ar('h 3, 1859, [t, new regulation was issued
wldeh radically cllange<l the method of Clm
ceIliJlg'. Kow tile st:lmps wcre to bc call
(~('Iled 1).\' blue pen lincs and tIle t.O\\'ll post·
mark st':llllped :l.longsidc. As rcason wns givcn
111:'lt tllO cnllcellillg' with the town postmark
'1':15 not sufficicnt. 'l'his method of cancclling
lasted Hllti) Jfllluar.r 26, 1861, on which day
the thrce post officcs obtaincd special (;:)11

edlcr:; to bc uscd to cancel the st::tmps, ::I,g:lill
with th(> t01l'1I p'Ostm.a:rk alongside. The cx
:llllple of Hlllllbul'g and Bergcdorf seems to
hnye becn il1f1uelltial in tllC introduction of
the lIew C:l.ncellntioll method. It was used
ulltil the middle of 1864, when the further
USf' of thc spccial <mllcellers was discontinued
:l.lld enncellntion with the town postmarks
ngniu bec..'lllle the rule. In this wa)' [t, circle
wns completed, l'chll'ning to the first method
of cnllcclling which 3t the end proyed to be
the most practical one. Xew special can
<'ello.·s WCI'C still introduced in the same
yC'nl', but only for special purposes.

1'he town postmarks of thc "Stadlpost",
used during the first two months for the
r:.lIleellillg, originated during the pre-stamp
period. 'fhe)- wcrc :.Ill double circles. TIle
m,3in offic.c used two types of such post
IIInrks, both with the inscription Lu:EBECK
at t'op and the date--day and month in
figurps-in !Jle center. The fint had a. small
Orlllll1lPllf, consisting of three I)<1rts a.t bottom,
the second the hour of the day, without or
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,dth fldllcd "'F", "N" or "A" for the Illornjng,
aftcl'IlOon an(\ c,"ening h'Ours. The post office
:It, thc r:lill'o:'l<l stn.tion used a similar double
<'irc.le, inscribed HA HNHOP L"L"""EBECK at
top (with a dot before and after the ill
scription) nnd with the in<lie:ltion of the
tr;:lin ("Zug") {It bottom, for cxamille "II
Z" fOI' the mn.il forwar<hxl with the second
trnill of the day. 'rhe post office at Traxc
mlindc used the much smaUCl' <louble cil'ole
of the pre-st.amp period, TRAVE)IUNDE at
top, date (d:'l.r and month in figures) in the
center and a small Orll:lml'nt at bottom. Olllr
tllf'8(' (our tOWIl postmllrks were used during
the initial period of the usc of postage
stllmps.

The seeon<l period, in which pen cancel
lation W:IS the rule lasteu ~llUlost two )'ear8.
All three "Stadtpost" offices used blue
wdt..ing ink for the c:mcelling. It is claimcd
that '.I'nWCllliilldc also used black writing ink,
hut we h:l\'e not seen a genuine coyer with
such [t, c:lllcellation. Red pen cancellatiolls
arc also "l'pol'le<l, but we 1Ia,-e lIe,'er seen a
g(,lluinc OIlC on COWl'. One of the four town
poshn..·..ll·ks des('ribed abo,'C was stamped
fllollgsidc all thc CO'"OI'S with pen-cancelle<l
stfllllpS.

'I'he third period st:J.'rtcd Oll .TallUllJ''y 26.
1861, on which da)' all tlnee post offices of
tile "St:'ldtpost" obtllined identical special
c:\llcC'llct's, wllicli c01lSisted of five 3/4mm.
bars of. J8tlllli. length, spflced 4 to 4Y2mlll.
Wllilc the cfllIcellel' of 'I'ravemiinde 1YJ)S used
....er.v little {lild thercfore )'cmaincd in good
sllape (I"ig, 125) J the c.ancellm's of tbe two
other post ,offices, especially that of the ma:ill
ofl'ic(', \I'el'c :tff.N·ted h~'T thc use and show
1lI0re Ot' less worn and bent outer lincs.
Ag:'lin aile or: tile town postm:lrks was stamp'
ed fllollgsidc the smmps on the coYer.

The I:.ISt periocl, which started middle of
1864--the exact d,ate is unknown, as no TC

gulation orclering the change in c3uccllillg
proccdure h:.IS been found-S3w the return
of the t'Own postmarks as ca.ncellers. For
tllis purpose, the mnin post officc used a
doublc circle simibu to t113t of the initial
period but slightly smaller. It had the hour
indic:ltioH, with .and ,,-ithout added lettcr, n.t
bottom: occasionally, this indiC3tion W3S
omitted. III 1864, again a speeial canceller,
:l threc-rinj! with an ''L'' ill the center, wns
intrQ(!uc<><l, but as it seems was only used on
mnil to Schleswig-Holstein. It is probable
th:at it replaced the Danish "3" canceller
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Fig. 125

W]lell the serdce to Schleswig-Holstein was
blkcn o\'er b)' t.he "Stndtpost" on April 1,
] 864-. III 1866, a horscshoc typc postmark ·was
introduced which had LUBEOK, fhmked
by all asterisk on each side, alld the date-----
day, mOllth allcl yem·-us well .qs the hour in
the cOllter. It .vas used ollly occasionally.
In 1867, the d()uble circle was replaccd by
a single circle with suns-sel·if inscrilltiollS,
LU.KB.l<JGK at top, date (day and. mouth ill
figurcs) in centcr and St. P.A. at bottom. It
w.as used for callcelliug Lubeck stalllps for
a fcw months only and therefore is found
l'ather infrequently. From March 1, 1866 Oll

thc stamps OIl money onle1's werc cl.t1lcelled
,rith thc llostm:l.l'k of the "P{l.1lrpostalllt"
section of the main post office. 'rhis post
mark, from the IH'e-stalllp period, with
F.P.A. instead of the hour indication at
bottom, was used. as e<lllceJler only for the
stalll]Js OIL 1lI01lC)' onlcrs. The post office at
the ntilro:Hl statiOll still uscd the double
circlc of the initial period, but in 1865, it
,ms rcplaccd by a straight line LUBECK
BAHNHOF ill two lincs. Thc post office at
Travelllundc also first continued its double
ci.rcle postmark, now again as canceller. A
special threc-ring canceller similar to that
at tile main lJOst office but with "T" in the
center, was introduced in 1864; it is rare,
I3S it 'I'as used only on mail to Scbleswig
Holstein. III 1867,11 si.nglc circle ·with THA
VEMUNDE in sans-serif letters, date (day
ancl month in figures) in the conter allcl a
small Ol"namellt at bottom, came into usc.

Tlw postmarks of the 'travelling '·a,ill'oad
1)08t offices which had Lubeck ns a. terminal
,also CUll be foulld nsed as cancellers. Onl)"
olle of these postmarks, used 011 the Lubeck
.Buchen line, ·wus a postmark of the "Stadt
post". It was a singlc circle LUB.-BUCHEN-
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E. B. ill salls-scrif lctters, with date (day
IUIl(l mouth in figures) and train number ill
the eellter, which was rarely used .as CUll
eellcl". The othcr such postma.l'l{s arc of
Prussiall orlgill, ill -the same types as used at
other Prussiall b·aveUillg raih·oad post offi
ccs, stra ight JillCS with the nallles of the
terminals with the date (clay and month in
figures) and traiJi Humuer between. Such
postmarks arc knOWll LUBECK-IIAMBUR,G
..IS well :JS LUB]~CK-I1A.UENBURG and vice
\·crsa. On the forlHer linc, a boxed POST
SPED. BUR/LUBECK-HAMBURG and vice
\·el"S'a, \\·ith date (da)' and month in figures)
.aHd train nUllluer, ,ras also used.

In the 'I'u,rat mail 8ervi~e, a boxed PER
LANDPOST was sta.mped all the lctters. Of
other additional marki1lgs, only a boxed
BECUM. for registcred letters is of illl
pod:Jllee. A circular m<l.l'kilJg B.K.L. (Brief
KastCll Lubeck) is reported for letters mail
ed in lettcl' boxes.

Whcll during the 1848 tebeHion against
DeUlll<lI'k Schleswig-Holstein introduced post
age stamps, tltey were also used by the Schles_
wig-Holstein nwil service in Lubeck, COIL
ductcd uy the "Sta.dt.post". As at the post
offices in Schleswig-Holstein, special cun
cellers wero llsed which were circles of bars
with n numer~J1 in the ccnter, "20" for Lu
uuek. 'f)le double {'ircle LUgBECK of tbe
·'Sta(1tpost", with year date at bottom, was
ShllJlLJeLl alollgside the adhesives. Sometimes
the use of the "20" canceller was 'omitted and
the town postmark also used to cancel the
stamLJs.

Tlw Thurn {/./ul Taxi.s postal sel'vice, which
first introduccd stamps on Januax.}' 1, 1852,
used its 1..'1st pre-stamp postmark, the semi
circle with year date, as a ca.nccller. But
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011 July 1) 1853) ill accordance with the
HOW rcgulations for all '1'hUl'n amI '1\lxis
post offices, :l. spccial four-ring nnmeral
Nl.necllcr "302" was illtroduced at the Lubeck
post office and remailled in usc for adhesi\'cs
and envelope stmnps until the closing of the
post ofi'ice. There :)1'0 two t,)"pes, oue with
the llumeral 41llm. high, the otller 50mm.
high. The l.atter is 1<11'<', as it was eitller used
nt the railroad station post office, or at the
llIain post office for on I,)' 11 s1l01·t timo
uefore it was closed in 18(i7. '1'he town
postmarks were stamped alongside, but on
rtll"e occasions, probably only by error, they
sen·cd <:lIso .as canccllers. :F·irst the semi
circle wtlS used for this purpose, then, in
:1854) a new double circle LUEBECK/F.'l'H.
u.TAX.P.A'J with date (da.,y, month and
hour) [111(1 year (Ule latter divided on the
sides) w:.I.s introduced, which from 1861 011

was used "ithout :yeal' (late. B"entuaUy, in
1.866, a singlc circle L U"EBlWK:l'II.&'l'X.
ill R.onwn capitaJs, with date and hour ill
tile cellte,', was introduced and remained
ill usc to the closing of the post office. At
tho post office at the railroad station, froUl
its opelling in 18G6 on, :.l, "302" canceller was
used and a double circle LUBECK BARN
1l0J-'/TJI.&l'X., with <ktte and hour in the
(·t'llter aJld the <lidded year date at the sides,
stamped :l1ougside.

The Danish postal service) WhCll it in
troduced postago Shl.111PS 011 August 1, 1855,
lSimultallcously supplied the post offices at
l.>ub<''ek with special threc-riog llumeral call.
cellers "3" which were to be used for CUll
eelling the adhesives as well as later the
ell\'c]opc stamps. Towll postmarks wel'e
stamped .alongside the stamps on the co\'ors,
but as all exception, probably used by error,
they also COlUe as cancellation on stamps,
:Pl'om 1865 011, when the llUlllentl ctlllcellel's
WCl'e gt"tldually withdrawn in the lllothel'
country, the towu postmal'ks were more fre·
quently used :.is eaucellers, toward the eIHl
probably exclush-el,Y. '1'he first postmark
Ilsed during the stamp period was the pre
stfttllp single cil'cle li.D.O.P.A. LUBgCK ill.
Homan c~,pitals, with (late all.d )'ear. It was
replaced in 1863 by a single circle with the
S<.lme inscription, but now in Sil..us-serif
cllpltnls alHI with the how' illstead of the
yelll'. Tlle D'1l1ish post office at the railroad
station used a "3" cnlJceller for the stamps
a.ll(l put t1le Inc-stamp double circle along
side on the mail. The "3" canccller exists in
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llcyer:l.l t,}'pes, onc of which was for some timc
so worn that it showed oul)' traces of the
outer circle and looked like a. doublc-ring
canceller. '1'he Danish stamps 011 mail obtJaiu
ed from the subordinated Jotter collecting
agellcies at Gross-Griirmu (Laucl1burg) anu
l~cinfeld (Holstein), which had no post
marks, were c..'\ncelled by the Danish post
office at Lubcek in the same wa)' .')8 those
posted at Lubeck proper. Only manuscript
llotations on the mail-town llamc and date
-d isclosc the origin.

'Phe last town postmarks of the three
"Stadtpost" offices wore continued in use
:tfter January 1, 1868, 311<1 they can be
found on stamps of the North German
Confedcl'M&m, the }'ni lroad station and
'1'I':wemiillde postmarks also on the 1872 issue
of the Germ.an Empire.

~ummarizing the use of the various can
celling methods) first for the "Stadtpost",
it seems obvious from t11e regu1atio·lls that
the 1859 issue is most frequently found with
the five-bar crl.l1ccller. A little less frequent
is the pen cancellation, but it is so Ulll)opular
that copies off cover do not fetch more than
ulillsed OIlCS, and even authentic examples Oil

cO\'er, with the town postmark alongside,
sell for a fraction of the price of covers on
which the stamps are cancelled by a. post
lIlark. Cancellation by the town postmarks
was III rcgnlnf use Ollly for two mOllths and
is thercfore the raJ'cst kind of callcellation
on the 1859 issue, a.lthough oceasional canc
ellations of this kind occurre<1 also in later
years. CbecuJ.lg of the available material of
used stamps of the 1859 issue reveals that
nbout 75% -of aU stmups show bar canc
ellation ami only 12,U% each c.ancellatioll
by 11.. town postmark or pen cancellatiou. The
1862 stamps without watermark were regu
larly cancelled only by the five-bar callC
cllet'; they dQ not come pell-cancelled on
ma.il, :'lIld e..·L.llcelJation with a town postmark
is a rare exception. The 1863 issue was at
first, for a little more than a ye:lr, ca.ncelled
with the fi\'e-b.al' cancellel·s. It is consider
ably rarcr .in this concUhon-altbough less
popuktr-thall ·with a. C3ncellation by a town
postmark, which was practised for three and
a half :re:ll's. 'I'he 1348 of 1864 was intrO
dueed just bef-ore the fi,-e-bar cancellers
were discontinued) therefore it is raro with
such 11.. cancellation, the regula.r oue bcblg
with a town postmark. The latter kind of
cancell:ation can be foull(l almost exclusively
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011 the ] ~s of 1865. AU other kinds of post
llHl.!'ks, SUell as tho "J.l' and "1'" cancellers,
the postmarks of '1'ravemuude and those of
the tnwclling railroad post offices, are much
s~.lrcer than the regular postmarks, as nrc
..til blue cancellations.

The ellvelopes were cancelled in the same
wily as the l.ldhesivcs. all tlte 1863 issue, we
find llwiuly the five-bar canceUer, much less
fl't,'<luelltiJ' a town lJostm"lrk, used to caucel
the sblmp. Por a. short period the 1864 issue
was also caneellcd with the fh-e~b3r canceller,
whi<:h is scarce on this issue, then with the
\"tLrious town postmarks, as well as the "L"
~~Ilc1 "'1''' cancellers, an of which are the ollly
cailcellatiolls found on the 1865 and 1867
cnvelopes.

The first SChle81Q~g-Ho18te~n stamps, the
Is and 2s of the 1850 issue, arc both Imowll

.used at Lubeck, but the)' are vcry rarc,
cspecially Oil entil·es. '1'he Humeral "20" canc
cllel' was usunlly used, less frequently the
to,\-n postlllnrk of the Lubeck "Stadtpost"_
Of the Thurn Ulul Taxis st-.fl.lnpS used .1.t
J.Jubeck, only the 1852 issue can be found
more ft"equc'ntly with town cllllcellatioll,
while all other issues bear the "302" canceller
almost exclusively. The Danish stamps of the
issues before 1864 :Ire :.tlmost ahmys
found with the "3" en.nccHer, and cane
cJl:ltions with town postmarks are c.'\:ccptions.
Only on tlle 1864 issue arc the latter C.::l.nc·
olll.ltions morc £requeJlt, but still not pre
dOllli..Il:'1l1t. It Las been claimcd that between
1855 and 1866 tlte Danish post office usc(l
Swedish stamps for 1l1:l.i1 to Sweden. Act
u:lIly stamps of the Sweden issues 1855 to
]862-66 exist with the "3" cancellation, but
{IS far ns we could ascel'tain, the)' originate
frOIl! ship letters from Sweden for or ill
transit through Lubcck, on which the stamps
remained uncancelled and were cancelled by
the Dallish post office at Lubeck before such
mail was lJ:lnded to the "Stadtpost".

Schlc.~WI~{J·Holstein stamps of {Ill 1864-65
issues, mainly the lYl:s denom.lu.atious, can
mther frequently be found with a caucella
tion of thc Lubeck "Stadtpost", especially
tho "L" clwcclJer, less frequently a towu
postmark and, .::IS ,L J-arity, the "Ttl canceller.
~I\{ost of these cases have thcir origin in tile
f.llet tbat three letter collecting agencies,
Gross~GriiIl311 (Lnuenburg), Reinfel<l and
Stockelsdorf (Holstein), which were sub
ordinated t.o the "St.adtpost" on ){arch 1,
1864: and J<lnu:l.r~' 1, 18(j5 l'espeeti\-ely, had
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no poshnal'ks of their own. 'riley markc<1 the
lcttel's in mannscript witll the town llame and
d<lte, but the Schleswig-Holstein stamps
which fnwked them had to be cancelled by
the "Stadtpost" office. It seems possiblc that
the "L" and "T" ooncellers were ercated
especiully for that purpose, although cer
tainly Hot for t1lat purpose alone, as they
arc found more frequently on Lubeck stamps.
III nlly eolse, the u~e of Lubeck "Stadtpost"
ItOshnarks on Schleswig-Holstein stamps was
in these eases a.1I entirely regular one. But
t1H.'re were probabl)' also other c.1.ses where
St·hleswig-Holsteill stamps were used on mail
to Schleswig-Holstein posted at the "Sta<1t
post" offices, possibl)" by trm'ellers, 01' wllcn
Schleswig- Holstein stamps were received as
return postage; such use seems to have been
tolerated during the war-torn years of 1864
G6.

'J'he 1..itcmt1tre about Lubeck is almost
clltirely in German. SC\'cnll monographs
exist, olle of thc e:uliest an<l probably thc
best being that of lingo Krotzsch, pnblished
in 1895, the last one that of Josef Herzog,
which appeared jn 1947. It js amaZlJlg how
little w.as l:1ccomplislted in tillS field ill the
more thall fift)" :rc..'lrs between these tW(I
publications, as the latter produces vcry little
factu ..ll d:'lta which W~lS not already published
in the ea.rlier monogr.aphs. RWClltly, funs
Groue lIas provided a suitable guide and
good information in tllO Lubeck challter of
his Old German States Catalog_ It will bo
unl!ershllldable also to a collector who has
a limited knowledge of Gcrm..1.n. Dut if he
wants to go into the more illtricate matters
of Lubeck's postal ili-stor)' or its caucella·
tiOlllS, the colloctor will not get "Very far with·
out eOHsultillg the Gennall philatelic litera·
ture. '.rhe philatelic student, when searching
through the literature, 'w'ill find that Lubeck
is l'clati,-ely a not too well e"'...plol·ed fiehl
Idlich Las a surprisingly huge number of
ullsolved problems and unanswered questions.
We bclic\'e that it would be a rewarding but
cerbill.!Y difficult undertaking to try to
soh'e an the riddles and to write a. new
thorough monogra.ph of the stamps and post
marks of Lubeck.

In the Scott C<tla.log, the 14 postage
stamps of Lubc<:.k are listed unused at
..dmost $170, used at more than $720. All
shl.lnps are priccd higher used than unused.
The lowest lwieed stamps unused are $3.50,
used $7.00, the highest priced oncs unused
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$5U.OO and used $125.00. Unl1sed 80%-to
be CX:lct 11-0£ the stamps catalog less than
$10 caeh l which fact should make it lather
easy to collect Lubeck in unused condition.
Used ol1ly four stamps arc pi-iced at $10 or
less. Although Lubeck docs not provide a
challcllgc to the collector of unused stamvs,
a collector who \\-3IltS to lw.vc c\-erythiug
used will 11:1\'0 :\. more difficult time. He
will 1101, have too 1J:1rd a time if he is
satisfied with stamps off COVOl', as such arc
not ,"cry popuhlr, CSjlceiall.r when the)" h;.n-c
bar e.'!llccU.atiOlls. The rc.'ll tough job is
resen-eel for the collector who wants to eol
lect j~ubeck on (.'!lUres, ineludiug postal
statiollery. '1'0 obtain all fourteen denomina
tions 011 ciltircs and to get together all 18
different entire!:! of the ellvelopes in used
condition is n. fOrluldn.ble task which only u

collcctor who has great pn.ticoce and consid
crtlble IIlcnllS call nndcl'takc. If he is ,"cry
coudilioll cOllseious and is not satisfied with
single frail kings, but is looking for combi
u<'ttioll nne! mixed fran kings as woll as
CII\'clupc cut squ:lI"es 011 ontires, hc Heeds
still lUore patienec and mOIlO)'. And if he
C\'cutually considers the different kinds of
c~Olcell;).tion, he has a. job on his hands which
will t,lke u Jifctilllc and a. small fortuuc. A
colledol" of small or llledium meallS had bet
tel" le;).\"o l.ubock alollo, cxcopt in tho £nuuo of
a gCllenll colledion "where he is satisfied
"'ith a sillgle unused or usoe} copy, A young
;l1\c1 wealthy collector may still start to
collect Lubeck in tbe grand style, but ·we
will have to wuit fot' many )'O:lrs before he
will be aule to shOll" us all outstalldiug
collection,

(Nt'xl: XXVlI. ulI.xemb01au)

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
• TlIc next is;YllC of the M"E.'RCURl'
S'l"A31P JOCRK.t1L is scheduled for May.
1960,

• Our EdHor will .again have! in Em'ope
durillg the coming SUlllmer, He will IC3\-e
Xew York Oil ~lay 20 and stay in London
('rount Royal Hotel, Marble Arch, W,l)
from Mny 2i to June 1_ He will then \'isit
the cOlltineut 31ul tran:l in France, Switzer
laud, Gcnnan~· and Austrii.l until July 2,
wlH.'11 he will return to Londoll. Hc will stay
there for thc dunltiOll of the London Inter
nation.:i1 Stnlllp Kxhibition and aftenvards
until Jul_\' 27, to be bilCk in New York 011
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August L A detailed i(,iHcl"lll",}" will bc pub
.lisllcd jll the next issue,
• J[Cl"ucrt J. Bloch, pa-I'blel' of our firm,
will be in J..Olldoil during the International
Stamp J::xhibitioll ::llId uftcI'wards tra\·el on
the cOlltiucnt, JUs itiuCI";u''y ·will be 1mblished
ill the ncxt issuc,
• '1'110 "Pols~'(" 19M)", thc International
Phili.ltclie }~xhibition sehedubd to be held
iu JVarsmu t'rom Sept. 3 to 11, 1960, ll,IS
illb'otluecd :In intercsting I1C\\' method fOl'

cxllil.Jitiug largc eollections, As it is ,"cry ex
pcltsi\'c to ship aU thc albums of a large
colleetioll to the exhibition and exposes them
to possilJle tl:lI11agc, ''Polska 60" will l10t

ask that all ::'l.lbums be sent there, but wW,
with the permission of the p, 1. p" accept
as a substitute;). description of sucll albullls
certified b~· tlIe :\"ational ):'edcration of the
countr,r in which the exhibitor !i\-es, The
Judges-who, by the Wtl)·, aloe Jle\'er ,"er,Y
c,lgor to examine the albulllS which aceoUlI)
(wy a collection-will :lCcept such a certifi
cate as equinllcllt to the showing of the
albums themsch'es, An excellent idea. which
will S<lxe unuecess[Ll")" expenses 311el should
be :Hloptcd by all future illtemational ex
hibitions,
• For the InlcrnalWllal Philatelic Exhibi
ti01~ in. B1tdapcst, which is planned for 1961,
a slll;)l1 lml1lphlct in fi,\-c lnngunges has been
pulJlished, illvitillg the philatelists of. the
world to participate.
• 1'118 "./-lItcnwlional Philatelic Congress",
to be helel a.t BW'celo'na, ~{nreh 26 to April
[j-see out' aoto <))l page 90-colltinues to
issue slllall pi.1l11phlets (Nos.9 and 10) which
contain :l weird mixture of articles, ca.rtoollS
ctc., but 110 f~'lctual jufo"matioll nbout the
purposc and pl'ogru.m of this uuusual under
takillg, As we can see it, it seems to be mere
ly [L field day for philatelic politici,lns but
will not pl'oduce a.il,}" worthwhile philatelic
:1C'COlUplishmcnt,
• lJ..V'1'};HP/<;X, organized by Industrial
l::xhibitions, Inc" will be held from .March
25 to 27, 1960 at the Trade Show Building
(l-~ighth 1hc, :lll<l 35th St.) in Ycw YorA:.
.A llumOer of organizations will partic.ipate,
and SC\'crnl meetings are scheduled in the
frallI('\\'ork of the exhibition.

• A KOti01Wl Philatelic Exhibition in.
Brali~lal:(" (Cz('cllo;Ylo1.;al'ia) will be held
from Sept. 24 to Oct. 9, 1960, under the
motto "Por Peace and International Coopera
tion", it is organized by the :Pederation of
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